
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Spring Meeting 
Day 28: Thursday, June 10, 2021 
Post Time: 5:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021 Spring Meet Record:  
 261-71-51-37: 27% W, 61% ITM

BEST BET: (#2) Polished Gem (7th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#6) Mending (6th race) — 9-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#5) WINZE: Mindshaft filly is bred to love the two-turn stretch-out—will be tighter in second off a layoff 
(#2) PRINCESS DOIR: Hit the rail turning for home in last, was a game second—two-turn trip the x-factor 
(#6) CARDIOVERSION Likely in mix early stretching-out to 8.5F; first start off the claim for Jason Barkley 
(#3) TELLER TO SING: No early lick and steps up in class off claim; not much early pace in here on paper 
SELECTIONS: 5-2-6-3 
 

RACE TWO 
(#3) SCABBARD: Drops in class in second off the claim for Morey; does his best work on a fast racetrack 
(#4) ALL EYES WEST: Takes the next logical step up the ladder—never missed the exacta on dirt at CD 
(#6) BEBOP SHOES: Should get a dream trip under Borel stalking hot splits in the vanguard; 7-2 on M.L. 
(#2) CITI CHARM: Had wide trip and just missed second in blanket finish for minor awards in last outing 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-6-2 
 

RACE THREE—OFF TURF (5.5F main track) 
(#12) SKINNY DIP: Won first start against winners in the slop for fun; perfect two-for-two with blinkers on 
(#11) LADY OF LUXURY: Made short work of a similar field on turf in last—a 6X winner on the main track 
(#4) PURRFECTLY CLAIRE: Munnings filly is capable of a winning effort off the shelf—moves up in mud 
(#8) SARA SEA: No match for Lady of Luxury on grass in last start; she has a past win on dirt to her credit 
SELECTIONS: 12-11-4-8 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#1) CABERTOSS: Drops in for a dime for a white-hot outfit, love the turf-to-dirt play; one-turn mile suits 
(#5) ALLEN: Cutback to a one-turn mile setup is on point; has faced next-out winners in past two outings 
(#3) URBANITE: No factor vs. a similar crew in penultimate start but drops in for a dime—likes Churchill 
(#4) SACRED OATH: The double-dip class drop is on the money—the blinkers go back on this evening 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-3-4 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) BLEST LIFE: Hard Spun filly faces only four rivals in bow for Cox; tipped hand with 5-20 gate work? 
(#4) LADY MILA: Into Mischief filly got bet on debut for Asmussen but never jumped on bridle—tighter 
(#1) FREUDIAN: Is training forwardly for Lynch, but the one-hole is brutal for a first-time starter; 4-1 M.L. 
(#9) STELLA GRACE: Bet down to favoritism in career debut for Maker—tons of upside in second start 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-1-9 
 

RACE SIX—OFF TURF (9F main track) 
(#6) MENDING: Slight class drop works in her favor, has dirt router’s pedigree—third start of form cycle 
(#11) YOUENS: Steps up in class is first start off the claim for Reed; she improved in first start on the dirt 
(#5) PETTIGO GIRL: She didn’t have the best of trips in last start, drops in class here; an early pace factor 
(#7) TEMPLE BELLE: Shows up for tag for the first time for Bradley—the synthetic-to-dirt play has appeal 
SELECTIONS: 6-11-5-7 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#2) POLISHED GEM: Improved since getting out of South Florida; beat open $40K types for fun in last 
(#6) FOCUS FIRST: Is multiple minor stakes-placed on the dirt—in a logical spot for a $50,000 price tag 
(#1) EXOTIC WEST: Bay filly shows up for a tag for the first time for Catalano; post hurts out of the chute 
(#3) BAYSHORE FOXES: Six-figure filly has upside in just her third career start; broke her maiden in slop  
SELECTIONS: 2-6-1-3 
 

RACE EIGHT—OFF TURF (5.5F main track) 
(#13) FOUETTE: She is the speed of the speed on paper; has caught closer’s racetracks in last two starts  
(#14) ALTERED SHOT: “Cat hopped” in maiden win in first start with Lasix; faces winners, will be tighter  
(#4) MISCHIEFFUL: Stalked pace to no avail in Churchill debut on a closer’s strip; 6-1-21 work is smoking 
(#15) DUPLICITOUS: Ran off the TV screen in first start off the claim for Hawley; steps up in class tonight  
SELECTIONS: 13-14-4-15 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8/ Churchill Downs, Thursday, June 10, 2021 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 6:27 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 4: (#1) Cabertoss—1 
Race 5: (#3) Blest Life (#4) Lady Mila—2 
Race 6: (#5) Pettigo Girl (#6) Mending (#11) Youens—3 
Race 7: (#2) Polished Gem (#6) Focus First—2 
Race 8: (#4) Mischiefful (#13) Fouette (#14) Altered Shot (#15) Duplicitous—4 
 


